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Descriptions of Six New Species of Subfamily Sarcophaginae 
(Diptera， Sarcophagidae) from Japan. 
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Blaesoxipha japonensis， sp. 110V. 
o-Jicαcl : frons narrow， abollt eqllal to one-thir・dthat of an eye; Lateral verticals 
weal王orabsent. Hairs on parafrontalia minute. Paraf2にialsweak. Frontals diverging. 
Frontal stripe black. Parafrontalia narrow， about equal to one司third01' frontal stripe. 
Parafrontalia and pa1'afacialia yellowish.silver， with dark reflections. GenaIs black 
anterior1y and white， soft posteriorly. Antennae black， third segment equal to twice 
the second. The 1'ow 01' postocular ci1ia indefinite. Palpi black. 
'1'1107'(ωwhitish-grey. Propleura bare. Anterio1' acrostichals mo1'e or les developed， 
posterio1' acrostichalョusually2， poste1'io1' dorso・cent1'als3. Scutellum with usual 
bristles. Sternopleurals arranged 1: 1 : 1.
Abdomen : ground c010r as in thorax， with the usual tessellation. Second segment with 
marginals， fourth with a marginal row. GS1 black， grey pollinose， with marginals. 
Fig. 1. Male genitalia of Blaeso:riplw jα7JOnensis， 
Sp. nov. A.--PhaJlosome and 01e paramere 
in side view ( x :;5); B.一-Lat巴ralvi日wof anaJ 
cercus and ninth coxit白くX35).
やGS2 dark brown. 
Male genitalia shown in fig. 1. 
Anal cerci shining red proximally and 
shining black distany. 
W ing8 : hyaline， s1i廷htly infuscated 
basally. Costal spine weak. Vein 
r 1bare. Section III of costa shorter 
than sectiorl V同 Vein1"4月 bristly1'or a 
short distance. 
LfgS : mid-femora without fringe， 
mid-tibiae bare. Hind femora without 
fringe， hind tibiae bare. 
Length: 7-10 mm. 
中-Unknown.
S pecimens cxαmined: holotype， o， Mt. Hodatsu (Ishikawa Pref.) ， 17. VIIr. 1951; 
paratypes， 5 o o， the same data as the holotype; Mt. Shiritaka (Ishika wa Pref.) ， 
3 o o， 20. VI. 1951; 10， 2ら.VIl. 1952ω 
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Hctbitαt: JapanCHonshu). 
The peculiar shapes of anterior appendages of phallosomε3.nd parameres are di Herent 
fr羽 nthe other species of the same gel1Us. 
Saf"cophaf， a kag;aensis，昌P白 nov.
o .-Heud : frOl1s about equal [0 half an eye‘width， Lateral vertica!s w倒 lc I-Iairs on 
parafrontalia minute. Parafacials distinct. Frontals diverging. Frol1tal stripe black， 
about equaI to parafront王.alia t旬ak王en together¥♂ Par電afrontal五ia and p円a一rafaci日al五1
yellowiおsh-s討ilver二 Ge臼l1alsblack王ant白er吋ior1yal1d white， soft posteriorly. Antennae black， 
third segment three times the second. The row of postocular cilia irregular. Palpi 
black 
l' horctx : whitish個grey. Propleura Acrostichals 0十1，posterior dorsc同centrals3. 
Scutellum with usual bristles. Sternopleurals arranged 1: 1 : 1.
A.bdomen : ground color as in thorax. with the usual tessel1ation. Second segment with 
marginals， fourth with a marginal rowαGS1 black， gτey po1inose， with marginals of 
medium size. GS2 black. 
Fig. 2. Male genitalia of 8αrcophrt!)αι.zgaens目。 sp.nov. 
A.--Phallosome and one paramere in side vi邑w(><35); 
s.--Ventral view of distal portion of phallosom日仁x35);
C.--Lateral vi日wof anal cercu宕呂ndninth cm:it邑くX35).
a litle narrower than Jrol1tal stripe. Genital segmcnts 
blackish。
Female genitalia as in fig. 3. Signum wanting. 
k吋 th:9← 14 mm. 
/3 Jlccl nwn8. ea;臼η?のがd: holotype， o， allotype， 平， Kanazawa， 
25. VL 1952; Paratypes， 6 o o， the sarne data as the 
holotype; Mt. Shiritaka (Ishikawa Pref.); 1 1 o o， O. VII. 
1951; 3 o o， 20. VI. 1952; Mt Io (Ishikawa Prεf.)，生oo， 
22. VIIL 1951. 
costa longer 
the cross崎
row of bristles on anterior 
surface. 
早← Frontalwidth eaual to 
that 01' an eye. Parafrontalia 
Fig. 3. Female genitalia of 
8arcophαg kagcwn3is， sp~ nov.( X 2九).
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Habitαt; Japan(Honshu). 
As for the external characters and male genitalia the pr，田entnew species sooms to 
show some aHi~ity with Sαrcophαgα 8ubulatαP ANDELLE and its relatives. But the 
profile out1ine of anal cerci and the pecu1iar shape 01: phallosome are highly s問cific.
Sarcophaga kinoshitai， sp. nov. 
o-Heαd : frons less than half an eye-width. LateraJ verticals indistinct. Hairs on 
parafrontaIia minute. Parafacials、weak. Frontals diverging. Frontal stripe black， 
about equal to parafronta1ia taken together. Parafrontalia and parafacia1ia 
yellowish司silver. Genals black anteriorly， white， soft posteriorly. Antennae black， 
third segment four and a half times length of s巴cond. Back 01: head with only one 
row of hairs. Palpi black. 、
'1't'orαx; very s1ight yellowish-grey. Propleura bare. AcrostichalsO+l， posterior 
dorso.centrals 4. Scutellum with usual bristl田. Sternopleurals arranged 1: 1: 1. 
Abdomen : ground color as in thorax， with the usual t白sellation.Second segment with 
marginals， fourth with marginal row. GS1 black， grey pollinose， without marginaIs. 
GS2 shining black. Sternum V with a conspicuous proc田son the base of the arms. 
Male genitalia as shown in fig. 4. 
Fig. 4. Male genitaIia of Sω'cophaga kinoshifai， sp. nov. 
A.--PhaIlosome and one paramere in side viewくX35);
B.一一一Lateralview of anal cercus and ninth coxiteくX35う;
C.一一一Lateralview of fifth sternum くX35).
、Wings : hyaline， s1ightly 
infuscated basally. Costal 
spine indistinct. S配tion
III of costa a 1ittle longer 
than section V + VI. Vein 
r1 bare. Vein r4十5
bristly about halfway to 
the cross-vein. 
Leg8 : mid.femora with 
comb and fringe. Hind 
femora and tibiae fringed typically. Hind femora with lower 
row of bristles on anterior surface. 
♀-Frontal width about half of an eye. Parafrontalia wider 
than frontal stripe. Frontal stripe well defined. Lateral 
verticals 尚早tinct，Genital segments black. 
Fig. 5. Female genitalia 
of Sa，'cophag，日 Mπoshitm:.
sp. nov. (>く25).
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FetnaJe genitalia as shown in fig. 5. Signum is developei. 
Lengtli: 10-15 mm. 
Specimens exαmined: holotype， o， allotype，♀，Mt. Shiritaka (Ishikawa Pref.) ， 5.VII. 
19日;Paratyp田， Mt. Shiritaka， 13、.OO， 5.VII. 1951; 4o o1♀， 5. vm. 1951; Mt. 1δ 
(Ishikawa Pref.)， 5 o o， 3.VIII. 19M; Mizonokuchi (Kanaga'-ja Prefふ 1d， 7. VI. 
'1949. 
Habitat: Japan (Honshu). 
The presence of bunch白 oflong thick hairs on. the distal portion of anal cerci 
mak白 thisspecies-easily identified by its external characters. The characters of 
phaJlosome， anterior parameres with bifid tips and a long prominent process on the base 
of the arms of fifth sternum are isolated from other species known to the writer. 
ザ The speeific name of the present species' was d伎Hcatedas an expression of the sense 
of the writer's gratitude to Dr. SHUTA KINOSHITA， former Director oE the 
EntomologicaI Laboratory' of the Agricultural Experimental Station， Tokyo. 
Sarcophaga hozawai， sp. nov. 
o -Head : frons about equal to half an eye. Lateral verticals indistinct. Hairs on 
parafrontalia weak. Parafacials minute. Frontals diverging. Frontal stripe black， 
ahout equal to parafrontal{a taken together. Parafrontalia and pamt:acialia bright golden. 
Genals black anteriorly， white， soft posterior1y. Antennae black， third segment 
thr白 timesthe second. Three rOws postocular cilia. Palpi black. 
Fig. 6. Male genitaIia of S酎・cophαga ho;担問i，sp.-nov. A.一一一PhalIosome
and one paramere in side viewくX35); B.一一-Ventral view of an買 cet;ci
CX35); C，--Lateral view of analcercus and ninth cQxi険 CX3め屯
1:[01・phologi開 1/3tudies on 111u8θoicZ .Flics of 5lecli削 1， bnportn，ncc in Jαpan， VIl. --47 -，. 
'1'horax: dark bluish-grey. Propleura bare. Acrostichals 1+1， the former very weak. 
Posterior dorso・centrals-1， decreasing il1 size anteriorly. Scut日11umwith usual bristI侶.
Sternopleurals arranged 1: 1 : 1.
A.bd01Jlcn : groul1d color as il1 thorax， with the usual tessellation. Second segmel1t with 
margil1als. A pair of mec1ian dorsal bristles 01 fourth segment weak. GS1 black， gr色y
pollinose， without marginals. GS2 shining black. 
Male genitalia shown in fig. fi. 
W Ul!P: hyaline. Costal spine. indistinct. Sec1.ion III of costa longer t~an section V十VI.
Vein 1" 1 bare. Vein 1・4寸flbr・istlyabout halfway to the cross喧vein.
Lrgs: mid-fεmora with comb 01 apical half alld sparse long hairs on basal half. Hind 
Eernora and tibiae with weal王fringes. Hind femora without lower row of bristles on 
anterior surface. 
Lcngth: 1. mm. 
中←Unknown.
/3 pccimens exαmined; holotype， 0， Mt. Shiritaka (Tshikawa PreE.) ， 20. VI. U)52. 
Habitat: }apan (Honshu). 
ludging from the external characters， th邑presentnew s]:eci巴sbelongs to group XXI 
of Seguy's arrangement. But the genitalia of this f1y is peculiar in having the long， 
inward-bending anal cerci， the characteristic shape of anterior paramere and the rather 
simple construction of phal1os0l1le相
The specific name of the present species was c1edic乱tedas an expression of the sense 
of the writer's gratitude to the late Dr. SANJT HOZAWA. 
Sarcophaga shiritakaensis，田P.nov. 
o -IIeαd : frons about equal to hal{ an eye-width. Lateral verticals weak. Hairs 011 
parafrontalia minute， arranged in or:e row， but somewhat irregular. Parafacials weak. 
Frontals diverging. Frontal stripe black. Parafrontalia narrow， about equal to half 
oで frontal stripe. Parafrontalia and parafacialia bright golden. Genals bJack 
anteriorly， white， soft r;osteriorly. Antennae black， third segment longer than twice the 
second. Two rows of postocular cilia. Palpi black. 
'l horαx: yellowish-grey. Propleura bare. Acrostichals 0十1，posterior dorso-centraJs 
4~δ ， decreasing in size anteriorly. Scutellum with usual bristles. Sternopleurals 
arranged 1: 1 : 1 
Abdonzcn : ground color as in thorax， with the usual tessel1ation. Second segment 
with marginals， fourth with marginal row. GS1 black， grey pollinose， with marginals 
of medium size. GS2 shining black. Male genita1ia shown in fit:. 7. 
W ings : hyaline， s1ightly infuscated basally. Costal spine indistinct. Section m of 
costa about equal to section V十VI. Vein r] bare. Vein 1"4+5 bristly about halfway 
to tte crpss.v(;:in， 
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Fig. 7. Male genitaIia of Sa1'cophαg 訪れ"Ila.k，αfn8is，st. nov. A . 一一一phaIIosome
and paramere in side viewくx40); B.--LateraI view of anaI cercus and 
ninth coxite ( x 35). 
Legs: mid-femora with comb and fringe. 
Hind femora and tibiae frirged. Hind 
femora with lower row of bristles on 
anterior surface. 
平-Frontal width wider than an eye. 
Parafrontalia about two-thirds of the frontal 
stripe. Frontal stripe well defined. Genital 
segments black. Female genitalia as shown 
in fig. 8. Signum wanting. 
Length: 11--13 mm. 
Specimen8 examined: holotype， o， allotype， 
9， Mt. Shiritaka (Ishikawa Pref.)， 20. VI. 
1951. 
Habitαt: Japan (Honshu). 
Fig. 8. Female genitaliIa of S，由・cophaga As for the external morphology and male 
~1ti7"lfq，k，αensis， sp. nov.くx35)・ genitaliathis n，ew species is related more 
lrI07アhologicctlStlldic8 0η J11118Coid Flics 0 f 11 cdiettl lmpo rtctn仰向 J吋)ctn，V 11. 喝 49-
or less to S ct1・cophaga αnr;ω'08Úli(~ωROHDENDORF and its relatives. However， the 
downward-bending long lateral proceちses，the presence of a short process on each side 
of the distal portiol1 of the phallosome and the rather mcmbranou.s antGlior appendages 
are isolated from other forms knov'，氾 tothe writer. 
Saf'cophaga hakusalla，日P.nov. 
3← Hectd: frons about equal to half an eye. Lateral verticals weak. Hairs on 
parafrontalia mir1ute， patafacials weak. Fron旬ls diverging. Frontal stripe black， 
aboutequal to parafrontalia takentogether. Parafrontalia and paral'acialia yellowish-
si1ver. Genals blad王anter旬rlyand white， soft poste;:'iorly. Antenme black， third 
segrnent three times the second. Back ofh3ヨdwith th1"己erows of hair・s，but som巴what
irregular. Palpi black. 
1'horαx : whitish-grey. Propleura bar・e. Acrostich乱Is1+1， posterioγdorsかcentraIs
4-5， decreasing in size anterior1y. Soutellu.m with mu.cl bristle:o. Sternopleurals 
arranged 1: 1 : 1.
Abdo1nen: gτound color as in thorax， with the distinct tessel!ation. Second segment 
with marginaIs， third with a pair of l1ledian dorsal bristles， fourth witb a mar反inal
row. GS1 black， grey pollinose， without marginals. GSj) shining bJack 
Male geni ta1ia as shown in fig. ¥). 
Fig. 9. Male geロi!aliaof 8arcophτgα haknsana， sp. nov. A.~-..phallosom百
and one pヨramerein sid告 view(x ;}o); B.一一一Later司 viewof anal cerCU8 
and ninth coxiteくx2.5); C.----Veniral view of fifth sternum(>(80). 
Jfアings: hyaline， sIightly infuscated basally. Costal spine indistinct S色ctionm of 
costa longer than section V + VI. Vein 1'1 bare. Vein r1+5 bristly about ha1fway to 
the cro呂s-vein. 
. EegiJ: mid也femora with com b and fringe‘Bind femora and tibiae fringεd四 Hin4
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femora with lower row of bristles on anterior surface， 
Length : 13 -16 mm. 
♀ Unknown. 
8peci rnens exαmincd : holotye， o， Mt. Hakusan(lshikawa Pref.) ， O. VIU953; Paratypes， 
H o o， the same data as the holotype. 
Habitat: Japan (Honshu)。
The characters of phallosome and external morphology would seem to show an 
aHinity with 8 arco lJhaタαcarnariaL. and its relatives. But the profiJe outline of 
anal cerci， the presence of a small process on inner sides of arms o{ fifth sternum， the 
peculiar form of anterior appendage of phallosome and many short spines on distal 
portion of phallosome serve as the best distinguishing characters from other species of 
the genus. 
All the specimens treated in this paper have been collected by the writer and 
the type詰pecimen日 arepreserved in his collection. 
At the end of thi8 paper， the writer w:ishes to express his sincere thanks to ProL 
Dr. MUTSUO KKfO of the Tohoku University for hi8 cordial guidance and 
encouragement. The writer is also much indebted to Dr. R KOBAYASHI， Prof. Dr. 
M. TOKUNAGA and Prof. M. KUMANO for their kind help in many ways， in his 
study. The writer is also very grateful to Dr.E. S垂GUYof the Paris Museum of 
National History for his valuable criticism. FinaHy， the writer expresses his gratitude 
to Prof. K MIY AMURA for his correction of the manuscript， 
